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B.S.A. BqnfErn 125 c.c. Dl
Wirh a really amazing performance, light
weighi, ease of handling and exceptional
economy, +he B.S.A. Bantam is wiihoul doubl
the mosi popular machine in its class in the
world. For everyday use or for Iong iours, thc
B.S.A. Baniam offers lhe mosl reliable and the
most economical mode o{ trovel.

B.S.A.
BEnfqrn Cornpelifion
lniroduced io meel a popular demand for a
sports version o{ the Banlam, this model has
secured a number of noteworthy successes in
trial; and other sporting events. Specificaticn
incorporaies compression release valve in

ENglNE. Air cooled wilh casl iron cylinder barrel
and head (aluminium alloy for Gold Siar models
and aluminium alloy head on D I and side valve
models; high tensile steel conneciing rod (li9hr
alloy rods on A models|. Big-end-roller bearing
except on A models, which have delachable indium-
lead-bronze plain bea.rings. Main bearings-plain
timing side on A and C models; Ball and/or roller
bearings on driva sida on all models, and cn
liming side on remainder o{ range. Gear driven
timing mechanism; lappets on A models operaled
by a single camshafl at rear of engine. Stellile-
fipped valves standard on A7 Slar Twin, Al0
and Gold Star models. Amal carburetter, wilh air
cleaner (buill in on models A7 and A l0 excepl
on 6old Slar models).

LUBRICATION. (Except D l). Dry sump sysiem
with separale oil tank under:addle and double
gear pump. Model D l, petroil syslem.

lGNlTlON. Coil ignifion wiih car type dislribuior
incorporating aulomalic advance on C models,
Magdyno on B and M models, magneio wiih auto-
matic advance on A models, Wico-Pacy flywheel
magneto-generalor on D I or coil ignition with
Lucas A.C. generator sel (exlra) if rpecified.

'%

GENERAL SPECIFICATION

TRANSMISSION. Three-speed gearbox on D and
C models; four speeds on olhers and extra on C
models; all wilh posilive stop foot gear changoi
oil bath primary chain drive.

FRAME. Lefl-hand or right-hand sidecar lugs on
M and A models; 8 in. {ront brake on Gold Siar*,
A 7 Star Twin and Å l0 models. Rear suspension
with quickly detachable rear wheel on 6old Star
models and A models, exlra on other modelsl
quiclly defachable rear wheel on A models and
B and M Spring Frame models; spring-up rland
(rear on M models, cenlral on olher models).

*7 in. fronl brake on 6old Star models
inlended for Trials and Scra.mbles.

EQUIPMENT. Lucas 6-volf 60 wail lighiinq (except
D l: see ignition) with separale dynamo on ,C and
A models, magdyno on others; compensaled
voltage conirol; sealed beam headlamp; eleciric
horn {exira on model D l); toollit, lyre inflator.

FlNlSH. Due to material slorlages and restriclions
in lhe use o{ chromium plaling, we may nol be
permiited to adhere to lhe finishes hitherlo
associaied wiih B.S.A. machines, but lhe basic
colours and highest quality possible will be main-
lained.



B.S.A. Bqntom
Spring Frome Model D I

As this illuslraiion of
the spring frame Banlam
shows, ihe rider of the
;malle:t model in lhe
rönge can enjoy real
moior cycling comforl.
The rear suspension is
of ihe plunger lype,
similar lo thai fitted to
lhe larger machines, This
model can also be
equipped with Lucas 45
wati A.C. generalor,
batlery, coil iqnition
[with special switch
position {or stariing if
battery is {ully dis-
charged J. and electric
horn.
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B.S.A. 250 o.H.V.
cil

COMPETITION AND GOLD STAR MODELS

B.S.A. 350 qnd 500 c.c.
Competition Models
are designed and equipped specifically for
the Trials enthusiast. They have upswepi
exhaust pipe (downswept opiional); wide
clearance mudguards wifhout völances;
lower gear ratios of 7. l, 9.3, 14.5,21.1 on
the 350 model; 5.6,7.4, 11.6, 16.8 on lhe
500 model. A 2-gallon petrol tank is
optional. Spring Frame (with downswept
exhaust pipe only) is available a+ an extra
charge.

B.S.A. 350 qnd 500 c.c.
Gold Stqr Models
are high-performönce machines wiih speci-

ally-tuned engine and aluminium cylinder
head and barrel (die-casi on lhe 500 c.c.
model). Specification is variable to suit
fhe type of event for which the machine
is required. High, medium or low com-
pression rafio can be supplied, wiih port
sizes, cams, valve springs, carbureiter, etc.,
io suif. A close-ratio gearbox is available
and variations in engine shafi sprocket can
be specified. Lucas magdyno or racing
magneto with batiery lighiing and electric
horn, and rev counter in lieu of speedo-
meter are oplional iiems of equipment.
Boih models have spring frame. An 8 in.
froni brake is fitied for road work and a

7 in. for trials and scrambles.



B.S.A. 350 o.H.v. B3r
A model well known for ils lively performance
combined with consisienl reliability. lt is a
machine that will salisfy the demands of lhe
most enlhusiastic and exacting solo rider. lf
you prefer lhe extra comfort provided on
rough roads by a spring frame, lhis can be
{itfed ai an exira chargc.

B.S.A. 500 o.H.v. 833
Those who prefer the exfra performance
500 will appreciafe the high power-we

If is comfortable io
i9 ht
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Model Gear ratios _ Tyre sizes
lront Rcar

Tank CaDaciries
Petrol Oil

DI 7.O lt,7 22.0 2.75-t9 2.75-19
Galls

It
LomP, 8.65 I4.5 27.t 2.75-t9 3.25-t9 rå t-_

6.6 9.8 t4.5 3.00-t9 3.0(Lt9 2* 4
6.6 9.8 t4,5 3.00-l 9 3.00-t 9 2* 4
5.6 7.4 I t.5 t6.7 3.25-r9 3.2s-t 9 3 4

.t 9.3 t4.5 2t.l 7..75-2t 4.00-t 9 3 4
I t.5 6.7 2.75:21 4.00-19 3

5.0 6.6 t0.3 l4-9 3.25-t9 3.50-l 9 3 4
7.4 I t.6 r6.8 2.75-2t 4.00-l 9 3 4

t0.3 .9 2.75-21 4.00-t 9 3 5

to.9 I 3.25-l 9 3.25-t 9 3 5
5/car 5.t 7-S 12.2 7 (sidecar l-25-

M2l and M33 Solo 4.8 6.3 9,8 t4.2 3.2s-t9 l
I

3.5G19 3 5
M33 Slcar 5.6 7.4 I 1.5 t6^7 {sidecar .25-re)

6,2 ,.0 3.25-t9 3; 4
^, rlcr r wtn Joro 

I

A7 Star Twin S,/car 
I
t-

5,0 6.05 8.8 tz.9 3.25-19 3.50-t9 3i 4
5.4 6.6 9.5 (sidecar 2s-t 9)

Ar9 (soto) |

AI0 (Sidccar) |

4.4
5.2

5.4
6.3

7.9
9.t

3.25-t 9 4

Alaernatåiv gcar ratlos {or Trialr, Scrambles and load Racing rre availablc.
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eccnomy, ihe B.S.A.8antam is wilhout doubt
the mosi populår machine in iis class in the
world. For everyday use or {or long tours, the
B.S.A. Banlam offers lhe most reliable and ihe
mosi economical mode of iravel.

B.S.A.
Bqnfqm Cornpetilion
lnlroduced to meei a popular demand {or a
sporls version of the Bantam, this model has
secured a number of noleworthy succes;es in
trials and olher sporiing events. Specification
incorporaies compression release valve in
cylinder head, roller bearings to froni wheel
and rein{orced spindle, upswepl exhausl sysiem,
unvalanced mudguards, larger section rear fyre,
adiusiable {ootrests, raised saddle position,
{olding kick starler and a larger rear wheel
sprockel giving lower gears for trials purposes.

B.S.A. 250 S.V. c r0
This B.S.A. 250 model is ideal for lhose who
wani a reliable, easy-io-handle and economical
machine for everyday use. Like the O.H.V.
illuslraled opposite, it is available with spring
frame and four-speed gearbox ai an extra
charge.

B.S.A. Compefition
350 Model B 32 500 Modet B 34

B.S.A. Competilion, models have an impressive
lisl of Trials and Scrambles successes io their
credii. .Spring frame, wilh downswept exlrausl
pipe only, exlra.

Here is a machine outsianding in ils class for smoolh, e$ortless power and satisfying
performa,nce. The rider's com{orl is provided for in ihe reör suspension which also
gives improved road-holding; the frame incorporeies lugs suiiable for either left or
right-hand sidecar.

Model A 7
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?te spr:ng {-ame B:r::r
shows, lhe riCer of ihe
imalleli model in ihe
rånge can enioy real
motor cyclinq comfort.
The rear suspension is
of lhe plunger type,
similar lo thöt fitted +o
lhe larger machines, This
model can also be
equipped with Lucas 45
wait A.C. generalor,
baltery, coil igni*ion
(with special swilch
position {or siartino if
baliery is fully iis-
charged), and electric
ho"n-

B.S.A. 250 o.H.V.
cn

The B.S.A. 250 O.H.V.
is one of lhe mosl
popular models in ils
class. lt is light and
easy fo handle, easy lo
maintain, economical to
run and has a lively
performance. lt is shown
here wiih spring {rame
and four-speed gear-
box. A rigid frama
ihree - speed model is
also available,

350 Model B 32
500 Model B 34

B.S.A. Gold Stqr
B.S.A. Gold Slar models, which have won

a fine reputaiion in sporf-
ing circles all over the
world, are ofiered wilh an
extremely versatile speci-

Jicaiion, Cam:, gearr,
compression ralios, efc.,
can be vcried lo suil
*he lype of evenl {or
which the machine is
required. For road
racing,the gear change
pedal can be {iited in
rearward position with
mechanism modified to
give normal movemenl.
Bolh models have spring
frame and alloy haad
and barrel. The 500 c.c.
model (illuslraled) has
die - casl head and
barrel.

The B.S.,A. Siar Twin is similar in specification io the Model A 7 but incorporå+es a

special camshaft, has a higher compression ra+io, a large bore cörbureiter ånd an
g in. front brake*{eatures which combine to give ii *hat brilliant performance which
the enthusiast demands.

Model A7 Slqr Twin
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combined wiih consistent reliability. lt is a

machine ihat will satis{y the demands o{ ihe
most enthusiaslic and exacting solo rider. lf
you prefer ihe exira comforl provided on

rough roads by a spring frame, this can be

fitted at an extra chargc.

B.S.A. 500 o.H.V. B 33
Those who pre{er the exlra per{ormance of a

500 will appreciate ihe high power-weight ralio
of this model. lt is comforlable lo ride and

to handle, and cån be supplied with spring

frame as illustraled al an exlra charge.

B.S.A. 500 o.H.V. M 33
A robusl dual-purpose 500 machine designed

to give a good performance either solo or wilh
a sidecar-and like all B.S.A. Motor Cycles,
thoroughly reliable. A spring {rame can be

fitied at an extra charqe.

1
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8.5.A. 500 S.Y.
B.S.A. 600 S.V.

M20
M2t

These two B.S.A. side-valve models have a

sturdiness and reliabiliiy which makes lhem
ideal {or lhe rider who wanls a machine for
solo or heavy sidecar duty. They are modern-

ised versions of ihe 500 W.D. model.

Both are available fiited with spring frame,
extra.

"Leader of the Twins"-fhat is a iitle which the B.S.A. Golden Flash can iustly
claim. ll combines an amazing performönce wilh extreme flexibiliiy, luxurious com-

fort and per{ect roed-holding. lt is the ideal machine for either solo or sidecar

riding.

Model A l0



The car-iype disfribulor wilh auiomatic
advance on the coil-ignilion C models is a
fealure which ensures inslant starting and
ideal running conditions at all limes. "

The spring frame available on lhe C models,
illuslrated above, brings lhe luxury usually
associaled with more powerful machines lo
lhe everyday utilily rider.

The delachable rear wheel on A models and
on ihe B and M spring frame models (on
leff). The special design of hub permits
the use of slraight spokes-a fealure which
gives added slrength and safely,

The unii conslruclion of lhe
Bantam engine and gearbox
is shown on lhe right. The
primary drive, kick-sfart and
geår change mechanism are
lolally enclosed.

sl
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B,S.A, Molor 'Cycles are used all over lhe
world by Governmenl Deparlmenis, Muni-
cipal Corporations, Public Utility Com-
panies, Police, Fire Services, efc. These
piclures show some of the many B.S.A.
users-the Bombay Waler Work: Depl., and
the British South Africa Police ( above ),
London Fire Brigade girl despatch riders on
radio-equipped Golden Flash models, and
ihe Souih Auslralian Fire Brigade.
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B.S,A. CYCLES tTD.
Birminghom, t I

Ditectots:
5ir Bernard Docker,

K,B.E., J.P.
J. Leek, C.B.E.

J. A. T. Dickinson, O.B.E.
S. F. Disby.
7'eIePhone :

Birmingham Vicioria 2381
(29 lines)

Telegrams and Cables:
"5elcyc, Birminqham"

MEI08-70-70-l0

B.S.A. Cycles Ltd.

rcserae the ight to

altet the designs ot
any coflsttuctional

details ol their

mattrlactutes ot any

t;me without aaving
notice.

Printed in England. Julv, 1952


